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Giants by
AS

Cobb Blasts Lecal Hopes,
Duplicating Feat of
Jennings n Other Years

Fate of Perkins

Hy JOSKPH T. LtfMHIUM

pXpiv in the ilnys when the Athletics
were winning nennniits with monet

oneus rCRiitnrlty, llughey Jennings would'

brlnir Ms "melt 'risers 10 town nnd

muse no "'"I et rommetlon. T" t,10te

days the rivalry wns te Inteiinc Hint"

policemen by the neerc used te throng

the bnll park. The funs would fleck out

In goodly numbers te see the two tenins

battle I"' mere ways thnn one.

Yesterdnv Tyrus Ilnymnml Cobb
nrmmlit his fnst-flyln- g. hnrd-hlttlli-

rimbiinctleiiR Tigers te Shibo Pnrk, nnd
ireimbt bnck memories of yesteryear.
The 1022 edition, like the ones of old,
caused considerable trouble.

.Tint when the inns were going
round bnnstlng thnt tluAthletIcs wcre

nlnvins the kind of bnll they should
We been plnying for the lnt eight
mr, tlie Tigers burst the bubble te n

Six wins out of seven from such teams
ait Cleveland nnd St. I.euls is net te
he sneered nt, nnd it wns expected thnt
the ntreiik would be continued nt the
expend of the Tigers. Tt wnsn't.
Twice In the snme nftcrnoen did some

ilitern thousand fans who jammed the
park see the reconstructed hopefuls tnke
the long, full count.

.HTI'OIT had its batting clothe
'nil creased nnd vrciscd, nnd then

made poed use of them. Tltc open.
Jiin contest ira.t semethinp worth

' going miles te sec, hut the second
' was an utter rout. Te go from six

runs and eleven hits te seventeen
' markers nnd the same numher of
' nfrtici is something different alto- -

tether. f , ,
T!eh Ilnfiy. who has been hurling

well of late, turned in n fairly geed
tame in tlie opener nnd had iic net
been tlie victim of what te be n
had deci.-in-n and n wild pitch en his
own pnrt. might have grabbed off the
fruits of victory.

Blue's Hemer
The eleven hits made efT tne .South-

ern (limits were all of the hard-h- it

tnrlety, hut llliie's four-sack- in the
leeemi. which caused nil the hnrsh
irenlx shot about the pink, and Cobb'"
run In tin- - eighth, when Ilnsty threw
the bnll away past Uruggy, really rd

fli" striiggle.
Iiicldentnlly. llluc's four-pl- y shot

mused Cjriis I'crkins te tnke the air
for the first time in bis mnjer league
career. The Massachusetts citizen
didn't like the wny 15111 Uiilltric, fer-Bic-

of the Western League, rendered
the decision nnd he made no bones of
the fact. In a few words the arbiter
Informed Perk that he had the nftcr-
neon nil te himelf te play nicknncks
or any ether diversion thnt suited him
outside of baseball.

Eddie Kemmel thought that n few
words might help mat-

ters along, but they didn't. Guthrie
told the Italtimerc nce that the be.it
place for htm until the second game
itnrted was in the clubhouse.
Te casualties for llie afternoon

marked the largest of the year for the
A's. Cennie Mack lind n few words
te eay te Guthrie, nnd for n while the
fans sitting ever toward first linsc
thought that the tali tactician iweuld
lse pass out the well-know- n gnte.
Getting back te the game. Homers

by Veaeli and IJluc, the former com-
ing with a man en, mye the Tigers a
feed lead te stnrt festivities. Hew
erer. in their hnlf of the first the
Maekinen. showing tlie real old light,
counted a pair en n walk te young,
Jee Himself double and a pair of in-
field outs,

A TRIPLE by Rigney and a single" 01 llassler gnve the Titters a
run in the. seventh. Thnt made the
fount te 3. The A's garnered one
in thetr 7in7 of tne lucku frame,
tehen Chirk Oalleirau lifted the
tenchide into the bleachers. The
Tiqcri matched it in their half of the
f'lhtht en a double by Cobb and
uasty't aforementioned wild pitch.

The eighth gave the fans all kinds
liepe. but they died after n run had

neen scored when Hlng Miller lifted
a long fly te Heilmnnn that he had a
flnTiciilt time catching.
Mllctte's Seventeenth

Herman I'illctte. about whom se
much has been written mid who

is the pitching lind of thewasen, turned in a neat exhibition in
winning tlie second, his seventeenth of
the season. The young right-hand-

"'Id the A s te a pair of hits until the
vcmli. Ilruggy getting u double and
single.
In the seventh nnd eighth tlie A's

Jinde tive hits nnd three runs, nnd
rebb told I'lllette te take his shower.
He nsn t knocked out. Tlieie was no
further need of n star with such a big
fad, und Hey Moere, late of the Ath-iMIr- s,

teed thp mound.
All told, the A's made nine hits,

"fuggy ami Cnllewny getting a pair"P'fee, l'l(, llst ImIIle,j w,j,l,Pl for (J,,.
nn.v in the ami put himself

" "1th the fans by banging out a
innle mi sni.Pillnniers by Vench and Ilcilmaiin In
'fe ninth made the going rough for

nriey Oitden, thu former Swartlimere'"r Heilinann's wns his nineteenth
i tlu cm rent season.

r lll Ihewns, unfortunate line,
started a trlnulng streak in llos-'e- n

hy luimmrriiw Herb Pennecl; for,,J fen safeties, while, Shecker per.
Wltcd uven. Geerge Shier scintil-te- d

with ,,--
,

work alcld and at bat.
i ne Hvtnry brought the St. Leusians
f" villi in a half game of fie Yanks,!" lest te the Indians.

''"', ,,"1sl1' after nine straight, was
iS "1 U,',w '" ,l,,fw,t te tleoige Tlile,
nJi, l,,1,'ll,"ls- - The former sandlot
rlni

" l(nu''1 ,lu' l",r'1 hitting priman,s ll( t HiIIBk8 ,. , v j.,,,,,
Ti, 'T ;,,"'"''-1,- J' riiiBnn.

turn I
"I,et "."rse" W,1K f""'"l tav thii-ah-nn

?.Vy !,lril,1,,r Iirevlug his bug- -

The veterim
" .'I,m,,l" ml tW' '!''',

In ,,, "" niuii" inn iiuses, erinec runs and bceriil the feuith.
Anether Sn Hermit

Mack another one of iu. t
,'"' up line ay te become sensations
hm.. ,i.."i "": Wl'"t' ' Hc.mtH, al
nn.l 'ii mint mi' ni I N III I In. spi'...Kdllll' Illlil lit... 1.1 ...1 i II

tin. Tin ;""'" "' nnx te
".th" "tl,t''' B' Meg- -

0 J. ?' ,,)i',,",'l Itoberlsen.
hurling X . "'.'i'lV" M"'"l'jvs lest a
ruteii ,,,',""" . HiiiTiMin. .. et tne n
the lir "VN"''tacieu Hurler a owedten hlij ,,.i,ii ,i... ih.mu no ii. ' .;."."'" wl- - i mi" inline
f i.e. ,.i., V" .V.riKlitHtone had three

"' 111' llll'ltl 1 "'kips. Tierney mnile
VnT.,m. Ji' ." "' the ninth thnt twnrted

Tfc. ri " rimy. -
ABC 11 lllllu ....I .1 ... 1., .

"'M Jdle if ii -- "" IIMJ who
'i "","" "biecm bard, htle McQuillan had

Defeating Reds While
HISTORY REPEATS
TIGERS WALLOP MACKS

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I,K(il7K
Ciuli Win Leut V.V. , Win leseNew Vnrk 10 40 ,1101

St. tool, 00 se 15711
Chtrniia . . in ,n,n .n.te ,IWt
ritlfclmmli :,3 ..VII) .513 ,S34
Clnrlnnnd ni at ..LIS

llruekl.ru Alt M ,4S'i ,4H7 .4TS
I'hlltlrit til mi .n7 ,73 ,:ini
llonten . 37 7S

AMFJtllWN I.KAtUIK
Cluh Wlnlxmt V.V, Win I.e

New Yerk . . 70 IS .AD3 5U7 .588
SI. I.euU . 70 41) .r.ss .Alrt .583
Iletmll . , .. 6 M .r,4 .345 .537
lievrlnnd . . fl'J All .515 .510 .5118
(lilcnm, , . AS no .IWI .487
Wnnlilnnlun (13 .ion .171 .41)2
Atliletlcn 48 7 .417 Mi .411
llosten .15 71 .388 .3118 .385

INTIIKNATIONAI, l.RAflllK
i.r.Ilnltlniere III 37 .711 Tnronte.. 04 (17 .48(1

KiiMienlfr 77 5a .5.17 Krmllnic, . Al 75 .4111
Hiiirttle . 7(1 57 .571 NyrncUMi. 4 81 .377Jer. fllv 70 110 .538 Newark. 39 01 .300

Tuslpiinul, niln.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL MIA f. UK

I'ltlsliiinli, 4i I'lilliiilrlnlila, 3.Nrw Jerk. 7 (liulnnall, 3.
llriMilil.ln. Bi Chlcilce. 4.
Ilosten-St- . 1niU. nut Nrlfilulril.

A.MKRICAN Mdt'i:
!Iliri! 9i AJhlelle. 4 tnrst Kimir).IMralt. 17 Athlellr. 3 (srrenil muni).C'levplnnd. (It New Verlj, 2.M. luU. tl lloaten, 4.WnfclilnBlen. 4t riilniBe. S (flriit Mine).ChlcitKe, 3i Wnslilnitten. 0 (ftrcenit .rniinf).

INTratNATIONAI. I.KAIillK
Vliy'J Terento. 7.

llufTiile. ( Nrwnrk, 4.SiriicuiH--, 3i 4.
Iliiltlmerv. I3i Kecliefcter. II.

IIVSTKB.V MUOlli:
hprliiKllelil. 8i IMltHni-lil- . :i.Alhiuir, (li Wnlrrlmry, 4.New lliuen, 3 llrlditciiert. e.

AMKHICAN ASSOCIATION
lnillniiiiwill.1 I Teledo. 1.M. I'll III. Hi HlM'nliUp. M

l.enmlllr. Si CullllllllllN. 4.KimuM t'llx. IA Mlnncapella,

the home team at his mercv through-
out the gnme. The (iethnmltes arenew four full Kan.es ahead in the race.nnce fun n imI nlnn nf d... n..u.. i
enabled the lJedgrrs te defeat the' Cubs
live te four. Aldridgc was driven off
till! mound liv tlu, S!n,,nr!,,,u ..., r ." "l'l""n mill vrt- -
borne was lilt hnrd. The Dodders lm.l
fourteen bits te eight for the Cubs.

MISS WILLS WINS"EASY
VICTORY AT L0NGW00D NET

Miss Mildred Wlllard Bews te Miss
Bancroft, 6-- 6-- 3

Longweoil, Ala vs., Aug. 2.1. The
women's invitation singles tennis tour-
nament wns carried Inte the fourth
round at the T.enwninl rnnriu n.i,...
Miss Helen Wills. (1f Hi.rk-n- fiu '

made her first appearance here nnd al-
lowed her experienced opponent, Mrs.J. U. Cerbierre, of Husten, only onegame.

Miss .Mildred Wlllard, of Philadel-phia, was eliminated In the third round
u.v Miss Leslie Uiinernfi. Iln.inn !.,
btrnight sets. ' '

Summary :

SECOND KOl'ND
''.'." tlaMt uoretny ayh.irt. PreiMence, 11.3,."". '' ' Millery NVw Yerk, ilefemeii

Ml?.i J- - N'"W Verk 0.1.llelen Ulllrninleau. New Yerk i.fekteU .Mlm AnUernen. Klchmend,

Tiimn hel'dMiss Helen wills. Iierk.;ley. Cn . il..featJ
.."., J- J.'.. Cerliierre. lldHten. (M.,ris ndith SlReurnev, llestnn. ilefeatedMrs Hew aril Cenls. Cincinnati,

LLANERCH CADDIES WIN

Defeat Tredyffrin Bag-Carrie- In

Dual Gelf Meet, 7-- 1

The I.lanercli Country Club caddies
defeated the bag carriers from Trj'dyf-fril- l

in a dual meet en the home linlcs
today. Idnnercli wen seven of the eight
mulches nlaved. W. Larkin wen tin.
only match for Tredyffrin. beating M.
Cpperman, 11 niiil 7.

The Lhuiereh caddies will entertain
these from the Philadelphia Cricket
Club Friday afternoon.

Today's results follew:
GnxUlll. I.lanerch. ('.eYeiUe.! II l.rilnTredjfTrln. 2 up. Isreh. Mnnercli. ilefented

J. Murniv. Tredyffrln, 1 up Ooeilnln, I.lan-eicl- i,

ilefeiited J I.irliln, Trt'dyrtrln. 3 Rn.l
J TimI lliMdlu Mnnerrh. defenti-- .t. i,

Tridrcnn. 1 mi. ill hulci j.I.yeni. I.lancri'li, dnfenud Junies llonlen,
TredyftrM, 1 no. U'lteurke. I.lnnerch,

I. I.an":in(er. TrL.dffrln. R nnil l

lllll I'pnerinun, I.lanercli. defeated Kd hot-
ter. Trwliftrln, 1 up V. I.arkln, Tredif- -
rrln. dufcated M L'pptrman, Llnnerch, U

and 7 !

I

SHORE TENNIS. UPSET

Gus Amsterdam Surprises by Beat-
ing Andy Morgan

Atlantic City. Aug. 23. A big sur-
prise came wsterday in Seuth Jer-
sey men's singles tennis championship
tournament when Andrew Morgan, cap-

tain of the t'nlversity of Pennsylvnnia
net team, succumbed te the scintil-
lating attack of flus Ainsterdnni, of the
Woodferd Courts Club, Philadelphia,
en tlie municipal courts at tlie Inlet in
straight acts, This was a
third-roun- d match.

Amsterdam, who as in tine shape,
caught the Pt'iin leader off color and
took advutitage of this, (lus played bril-
liant tennis, giving his fee n merry
chase all ever the court. Morgan put up
a fair fight in tlie opening set, but was
quickly dlspe-e- d of by Amsterdam In the
deciding affair.

Al Heed, of the Uelfleld Club. Phila-delphi- a,

eliminated Walter T. Hew, "A-
tlantic City Yacht Club champion, in a
stubbornly fought tilt, 0-- -- .'!. Heed
was picked by the committee in the
"tceded" draw as the strongest player
in the tournament and lived up te nil
advance press notice with his clever
peifernmnce.

BECHTEL IN LEAD

Makes High Run of 29 In Billiard
Tourney

Kill Ilecluel lest his match te fi. Ferrl,
in the pocket billiard teurna

ment nt the Hecreatten Academy last
niirhl. hut he made a high run of -- !),

which is tlie best te date In the serif.
'I'liU iiliiei.s Hechtel ill the lead for the
cue which bus been offered te the play-
er making tlie highest run.

In the ether match ,1. M. Tiille.s de-

feated Frank Kusscll, l. Tonight
1 In in 11 ten is scheduled te meet Hires
und Ferri plays Clarke.

Bar Jockeys and Owner
.Miiiitrml, Auir 'J.'l Jerkeja Illmih' n

und lluvle mid UnnnrlJ. Iluvklnii Iihmi
been Piirriil from rnelni: by tlie yualiee
llreedin' Vcmu'littlim. It Md iiniieunrcd
yenteriln it I t'eiirliiNlnii nf mi linentliiiiUiui '

tutu Ihti riinnlni uf .MIh Klern. nf llm '

II.UIliH Hliilile In thu KIiik IMn'urd I'm It

run's lt Thurii'liiy. The oner. J. W
Crlppen nnd J llelden, wem lined. The
rulfnir hIm tnelmlei HeHklna' liniee IVpiht
Tin, I'relly llaby, I'vrfcct Lady and Unm
Chunce.

Greenleaf te play Huesten
Halnh areenleaf, erUVa champion. and

ivim Kuaaten will DMiy a 2 (ucket
i.niiani match at vha National Ilvlltard
Academy beslnnlnn n!t Monday. Tha match
will taut rer two wa.

,f uf,, , 'jJlWit'i

EVENING PUBLIC

ARGENTINE POLO TEAM IN

The Heiith Americans will be seen at
appearance in this country' in

DELAPLAINE WILL

AH RID W
Succeeds Warren Weiler as

Football Menter at West
Philadelphia High Schoel

ANNOUNCEMENT UNOFFICIAL

, By PAUI.. PUEP
Rc W. DKLAPLAINK 1ms suc

ceeded Wnrren O. Weiler ns coach
of the West Philadelphia High Schoel
football team.

This wns made known by n member
of the Faculty Committee en Athletics
nt the western Institution. He said
that while no official nnnniiiicement
has been made as yet, the news, never-
theless, wns authentic.

The Interschelnstlc Football League,
therefore, loses one of its youngest nnd
most noted figures. At the same time
it gains a man who has wen great fame
en the field of sports nnd who will he
a valuable addition.

Warren Weiler was a "wonder
man," se fnr ns football nt the West
Philadelphia institution wns concerned.
He knew little about coaching n grid
team when he took ever Ihe reins after
Heward Berry left, but by diligent
studying nnd hard work he turned out.
tw'e winning tennis.

Weiler didn't win tlie InterschelnMIc
League championship or anything like
thnt. but his team never dropped-belo- w

second plncc. Which is n record nny
coach could point te with pride.
Players Use
Him fnr. Football

A few days after Weiler started
coaching the orange 'und blue tenm he
made bin appearance en Kirkbridc's
Field "nil dressed up." He had been
tutoring the griddcrs from the side-
lines, ie lie wnsn't prepared for rough
work.

It ke happened en thN day that
Weiler had te go onto the Held nnd show
the boys new plays. He took efT his
hat nnd coat nnd walked upon the
gridiron with his silk shirt flapping in
the breeze.

He get Inte the line nnd explained a
new play te the boys. They readily
grusped the situation for a little .

"real" play, however, and Wnrren wns 4
seen the center of a free-for-a- ll foot-
ball game.

When tlie storm had subsided it nfound that Warren's shirt was riiined
and that his trousers were tern in sev- -
einl Iilaces. lie looked a wreck.

Here Warren showed what kind of n
man he was. He took the iiluy in fun
and thereby wen the eternal friendship
of the players by Ills action. Prem
men on tliey UIil everything be asked of
them.

Haskctball Duties
Taxed lllm Toe Heavily

Welter was forced te give up football,
according te the information we re-
ceived. He llktyl "coaching the team,
but his duties us bnsketbnll tutor taxed
him toe lieuvily. se he relinquMietl the
grid pest.

While his successor, Delnnlaine. has
net been coaching football teams slnce
lie has been connected with the Pliiln- -
(lallilitn lllllilli litirh Rnhnilq lilu lnnu'l.
edge of the gume is ns extensive ub that
of any ether tutor in the city.

Deluplnlne was n stur player at
Swarthmore College years age. He was
one of the best "little" men ever te
play ut the Garnet Institution and wns
tutored by the late Hubert W. Mar-wel- l,

who coached Swartlimere then.
At the present time Delnplnitie is the

physical director at the Western school.
He also tiuds time te conch the track
team, which he brought through te the
high school championship of the city last
spring. It was the Orange and Uluc's
first trnck championship.

Peny Races at Narragan&ett Pier
Vh frit runnel! 1'ler. Ault. '23 l'env rnrea

and Dinkh.inn nl th l'elnt Judith Pole j

Club esterdiy nfternoen lureu villa colony
Inte the NurraKmmett iculen out In tore
te wltiman th., urled eenm In which women
nf the colony te.di imrt iib well ua tha men,
ameiiff theni belne .Mrs. rhlllp Steveneen.
of New Yerk; Ml Ulltabstli Altemun nna
Mini Onrtrude c'onewny of 1'hlUdalphU;
Mia. Plurce Ilutler. Ntw Yerk, and .Miss
l'.lhel Deinpni'V. Ilnatun, XH Kuaenla t.

uf Plilladflptila, la at tin Maanaielt.

Windser Entries for Thursday
Flrat rue, puiae J14O0, elalmlne, three- -

ear-eld- a nnd up. e furlenRrt:
JA Sun tlrae . . ....114

Ten Can . .11 lladrltn ....115
lliiriiienleua lll.i Kln Jehn . . ... 103
lllll .MuCley .10 Mudestv . 100
lMucky .. t'S Delhliuar . . . . 113

North Tewei .. It 3 lll.ick Hetty ... .1

Cotten IlleMsuin . 1 Oil Htote . .. ....HI
Marjerle wena no

Keeend r.ice. purne 11000, the 1'entlac
llnndlcnii. i. 0 furlenKB
rieH'erful 03 Vennle . . . ..ler,
Niilll Seeundua inn Deule ..10(1
Klrl l.ady ins .Simpathy .ion
L'niiiiiern .125

Third ran-- pume $1400. claiming, the
11 nnd U fei three-car-ol- d and up 1'i
Yiirkiat 10' iiiiby cat inn
IIuliv llumu) ne toil Hkeer Face 10(1

lir Ha lOU Tlnullni: 10
nantzin liiu -- Attorney ion
.TueiiueH inil Stanley 109
He.i fnurt 111

Fourth rare imrkn ISO00 the Detroit
nnd Wlinlmir Handicap, a and
up. 1 mile'
lehn Finn . .101 (Irae" Mayera 103
liilllinnl .leiter . KIT Jluttllilns Ids

l'ltlti i.icn. imre tHKIO, the Cruase l'elnt
ll.uidleuii, tlirte-ieni-el- uuJ up. II fur- -

Huu l'lln. .i UU Kululi 1". iei
Mi. rlli. i I'u Una .10.', llilllile Drum d 1113

HiiIIIiik 11 UU
Slslh race purae $1400. tlalmlnir. the

II nnd U for thro-eai-eld- a und up, 1U
Inllea
l)an HI North Heft 111
rieuii (lone 1011 Human .1011
lietina llcnt Hid Hummer High inn
Mermon r.lder I Oil MerMan . ..inn
I'llbbartyKlbbat . 100 Mlend .101
lleinlapni r lui

Hmenth rare, uurae 11300. claiming, three.
eur-eld- a and uu. 1 mtlea:

llrlaelda . ... (10 'lleverly Hell , os
Jean of Arc 101 Walk lip, inn

Turnabout Ml 'Frank Feaarty ,1118
Cul. Matt . ...108 Frank Monre .ies
Greenland , ,,,10N Murray ,108

Wonted ,,,.,,M.es Kewpls O'Nell , .108
Tharen ,111

Appretitlc alluwance elalrn4.
Weathtr. ralnlngj track, (ait,

J
f

LEDGER PIIJADELPHIA

the Phllndeluhla Country Club next
the Herbert Memerial Cup tourney at

Leading Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Each Majer League

577'- -

AMKKU'AN I.KAOU1:
Wllllnim, SI. Louts 31
Wnllvr. Athlrt eh . '111

Inth, New Yerk ... . jn
llellmiinn. netnilt in
Mlilrr. Athlrtlr IB

NATIONAL I.titOVK
llennliy. SI. ImiiIh 311

WUIInm.. idilltlrs 18
Kelly, New Yerk 14

Ie. I'hlllleK II
Mnisrl, New Y'erk 13
Whetit, Ilroektrn 12

FIE OUTA

LUCK AS

Has Twe Abandoned Arenas en

Hands Faces Serious Fi

nancial Losses
v

ALL HIS MATCHES FLIV

Chicago, Aug. 23. The humble box-

ing fan pnts his flat pocketbook nnd

drenms of fabulous property that comes

te the boxing promoter who Is made rich
overnight.

Hut nil is net sunshine and roses for
the promoters. Seme come out ahead,
but the extraordinary case of Floyd
FltzsimmeiiB, the Michigan City (Ind.)
promoter, today furnishes n shining Il-

lustration of what may happen te the
unlucky.

Fitzslmmeiis net only faces serious
financlnl losses, but has en his hands
an ubnndened arena nt Denten Harber,
Mich., where "Jack Dempsey balteicd
Hilly Mlske te defeat in three rounds
two venrs age,-- nnd the beautiful struc-
ture at Michigan City, Ind., In which
Fitzslininens intended te stnge u match
between Dempsey and Dill Dicniian en
Laber Day.

Fitzsimmons is said te face a less of
$100,000 ns n result of Governer Mc- -

Cray's opposition te the heavyweight
contest Laber Day. ,

The unlucky promoter stnrted the
season with n lightweight match July

between Hennv Leeiiurd, the title-- i
holder, and Hecky Kansas, tile Duf- -

fale challenger.
The receipts did net come up te

und after all expense.! lad
been paid, Fitv.simmens, In the lan-
guage of the ring, was left with about
tlie price of a cup of coffee.

With the gates nt !f."4,U00. Leenard
walked nway with SAI.OOO, while Kan-
sas received about Sli'.OOO.

Disaster began te creep up te Fits-sliume-

when lie stnged the march be-

tween Leenard and I'ver Hammer, n
(.Hilcngean, en August ,r. Leenard had
been guaranteed $20,000.

The receipts were just above $21,-00- 0

and left Fitzsimmons with a less
of about $8000. He was obliged In dig
Inte his pockets te meet Hammer's
share and also for the prcliinihnrlej
and expenses of promotion.

Fitzsimmons is new left with n cost-
ly, urcna en his hands in which lie can
ftiigc nothing mere exciting thnu spar-
ring matches.

LtaeBTT Si Mym Tobacco Ce.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23,

Cards Were Idle Increase Lead

FLOYO

PROMOTER

ACTION

month. They will make their first
Kumsen, N. J., August 20

MADDONA CLOSING

GAP ON CARMAN

Italian Now Only Six Points Be-

hind Leader for Point-Scor- e

Honors

TO MEET HERE IN MATCH

Threatening CInrencc Carman for the
Individual points score meter-pace- d

laurels for 1022, Vlncenze Mnddennn
the Italian, has cut down the Ameri-
can's advantage by several notches,
being only six points in bnck of the
Jamaica flier te date.

Carman, with a total of 127, Is en
the top rung, closely followed by Mnd-den- a

with 121. Hy taking the runner-u- p

position Vlncenze passed Victer
Linnrt, who is new third with 118.

Ocerge Chapman, the Philadelphia
boy, has Increased his tetnl se much
se thnt he went by both Jules Mieuel
and Frank Cerry, new being in fourth
plnce with 111.

Mnddmm. who is in Philadelphia
practicing for his match race tomorrow
night nt the Philadelphia Velodreme,
Point Hrceze Pnrk. against Cnrman, is
confident thnt it Is a matter of only
another week or se before he will flit
past Clarence in tlie points score col-
umn. ,

"I knew that T cannot take tlip lead i

away from Carman by winning te
morrow, ' said Maddona Inst night,
"but I can cut down his lead by three
points, which I, feel sure that I will
be able te de.

"The following week, T am confident,
I will be up there en top. I am riding
in better slinpe ever since recovering
from my injured collnrbene, nnd I ex-

pect te elenn up from new en."
The Maddena-Carina- n match will be

i

in three sprints, tlie first beat being
ten miles, the second fifteen miles nnd i

the third, if necessary, ten.
Anether mntch race of interest will

bring together Willie Spencer nnd Or-
laneo Plani. The former was crowned
American champion for 1022 last week.

Hew Moter-Pace- d Riders
Stand for 1922 Laurels
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Golf by Lantern Light

en Links

Fittftburfli, I'a.. Aug. 'Mi.Oelt
by the light of lanterns was the
order at the Pittsburgh Field Club
late yesterday, where the annual

tournament is In progress.
Due te n heavy fog In the morn

lng, the first contestants were late
starting. This threw the entlre Held

out of balance, nnd the Inst ten
pairs te take te the links found dusk
Betting rapidly. At the thirty-thir- d

helo they could net see see tlie flag,

se lanterns were ibreught out nnd
plnccd en the greens. The golfers
shot nt the lights and succeeded In
finishing the round.

MILFORD MEYER
FROM BOYS' NET CLASSIC

Last of Phlladelphlant Is Put Out
of Nationals

Hosten, Aug. 25. The last of the
Invudlng Phlludelphluns wns elimi-

nated from the tournament for the na-

tional boys' lawn tennis singles chain-plenshi- p

when Mllferd Meyer, of Cen-

tral Ifigh Schoel, holder of Hie Penn-
sylvania State doubles title along with
Milten Hefkln. wns put out by M. T.
Hill, of Lonswoed. at the Longwood
Cr'cket Club here today.

Meyer put up n stiff bnttle against
the local youth, but the Philadelphia
southpaw was finally forced te acknowl-
edge the superiority of his opponent
after tluce furious sets, 4-- 0-- 3, O--

Denuld Strnchnn, 'of Oermnntewn
Academy, holder of the natiennl clay
courts championship; Sanay Wiener,
Hill Tilden's pretege, who also huils
from the Oermnntewn Academy, and
Milten Hefkln, of Central High, Penn-
sylvania State singles and doubles title-holde- r,

had been previously eliminated.
Today's results follew:

Junier Single

THirtD HOUND
IV W .Uifrraliam, Harvaid, defeated

Julius SAifalewe-kj- Indlanapella.
Ixiula ' Whlte. Texua. defeated A. C.

Innrahnm Providence.. 0.1. 0.2.
A. V. Jnnea. Providence, defeated Geerge

M. Lett. Jr.. Chicago,
J. r. Whltbeclc, Hartferd, defeated Clyde

Reienberiter. Chlcane.
Hern' Slnclra

THIRD HOUND
M T lllll. Ixinitwoed. defeated Mllferd

Meier. Philadelphia. 0--

Stuart (Inyneaa, Herkeley. Calif, defeated
III. It Stiumaker. Bonten, 1

i

Tn CTflD Al I DniAnVIQMiiv wiui nuu iiwhuiiuiii
P. B. A. President Fine Twe Mere

Semi-Pr- e Players
Geerge P. CnrtwriKht. president of

the Philadelphia Haseball Association,
j. determined te eliminate rewdyism
from the semi -- pre games.

Heb Hamilton, of Stcnten, was
chased from the field by Umpire Hekus,
of Seuth Phils-Chest- fame, for cuss-
ing when, his tenm played against
Hridesburg Inst Monday evening. In
the game between Philadelphia Ter-
minal and Stonehurst, at Forty-eight- h

and Walnut streets, last night, I'mpire
.Moere ennsed ftd Kalsten, of the Kail-rea- d

nine, from the contest for throwing
dirt nt his highness.

Cartwright received the reports of
both umpires Inst night nnd immediately
decided te flne both players. He also
announced that the four Chester play- -
ers Jake Munch, Hris Lord, Hill l'ie'r-se- n

nnd Ayou whom he fined for par-
ticipation in the riot at Shetzllne Park,
Hrend nnd Higler streets, August 17,
had until tonightte pay their fines. In
case they de net, they will be sus-
pended indefinitely and will have te
apply for reinstatement.

PETER MANNING TO START

Will Ge After Track Recerd at
Peughkeepile

Peugliheepslfi, N. Y., Aug. 2;t.
Peter Manning 1 "ua.' is expected te
be started for tlie first time this sea-
son ut the Hudsen Kiver Driving Parle
this afternoon in the second day of the'1
grand circuiting te lower the local trnck
record of 2:014, held by St. Frisce.

Tedaj's program Includes twu-yeu- r-

olds, 2:00 trots for purses of $2000
each and a freo-fer-n- ll pace for whinli
the ellglbles are Margaret Dillen. Jehnnenry. isinnuer and .iimmv MeKerren i

Bosten Printers Win, 14 te 1

I'lerelend. Auk. 23. The Bosten printer!
defeated Indlanapella. 14 te 1. here
teraajr in tha final saini; el tn nrat round I

of play In the Union Prlntera' International
Ussaball Tournament.

Many' j the mem yam
thest old lars iveiud ftin
while Puffing their pipe
ffragrant Virginia,

VIRGINIA TOBACCO
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CARTWRIGHT

Fragrant old Virginia; best
liked by these who knew to-

baccos best for its u n
mildness and natural Duritv
of flavor.

B Fer cigarettes Virginia
tobacco is the best.1ledment

Virginia Qp
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THREE BIG

Full Gameijfi

IN NA TIONAL DOUBLES.
Elimination of Spanish Team, Defeat of Voshell and

Hardy, and Clese Call of Davis and H. Johnsen
Stand Out in Second Day's Play

trellan Davis Cup challengers,
comfortable workout jver two mntches

tweingnlnst local in which they

y WIIXIAM
Hosten. Aug. 23.

LIMITATION of the HpanisnE' Davis Cup tenm, the defeat of tne

veterans. S. If. Voshell and nanuiei
tin,ir hv ilm nntienal junior chain- -

Tilnnu Arneld Jenes nnd W W. In- -

eriiham. ami the narrow escape from
defeat of the Kinsey brethefn nt the
hands of Willis Davis and Hurry John-
eon were the features of the second

dnv's play In the natiennl 'Ipuhles
championship at tin JHigweuu ...!.
CluhV Chestnut Hill courts.

The four "heeded" teams advanced
n,.,,r,llti te the Australians,

Gernld Piittcrsen ami Pat O'llarn
Weed, and "Little Hill" Johnsten nnd
tT1ln.t I'HCAl wlnnlic
K,.flt.i M V. WillinnH find Wntnen
iui.n-- unnr-Af- l surtiriblnsly le

.I1A ..tt. fifur Mnnliel Alonse and
Count Manuel de Omnur.
0-- 4. 0-- 1, 0-- while Vincent Hlchards
and rnn through the veteran. Hoi-cem-

Ward and Dwight Davis.

The vi'rterv of Jenes and lngrnhnm
ever ilaidy and Voshell wiih due in
large measure te the ability of the
junior champions te take the net avu
from their elder opponents.

effect of their icccnt play

abroad teas shetcn hy their
te take daring chances te

reach the net, even Ui the face of
the ether team holding the advantage
in position.

THE early stages the boys lobbed
IN"with great success, breaking up the
usually smooth teamwork of the w

Yerk stars. After two sets of sensational
vnllevinir Jenes nnd lngrannni iiji'i";
for short period, which allowed Hnrd
n..,i Vnaimli iii tnke the set nt 0-- 2. At
this time Hardy, who had been uncer-
tain In his volleying, flashed his best
form.

Break Voshell's Service
It seemed that the youngsters had

'n.ii tnntlcnl error b.v net driv
ing en te victory in the third set. its th'
veteran pair rushed nway te 4-- 1 lend
In the fourth set.

However. the junior champions
braced, and in a scries ei seiisnuenn'.., ..ll,l even te 4 -- nil andlinnrt iiutn...nnii.. Iimkn Veshe ll'B bervice in tne
seventeenth game after the left-

hander had led nt 40 love. bey

then wen the match en their ewnjle-liver-

the scores beinR 0-- 2, .j.

2-- "10-- 8.

Willis Dnvis and Hurry Johnsen had
the match In hand against the Kinsey
brothers when they led two bets te
none and 0-- f by virtue of hreaking
Heward's service, only te threw nway
the opportunity when Johnsen dropped
his delivery. Throughout the first half
of 'the match Willis Davis dominated
the court.

Harry Johnsen, his crafty,
short, soft shots, made openings which
the jcinnt Cnllferninn took full advan-
tage of. Hut with the golden oppor-
tunity passed Davis lapsed badly and
Johnsen was net severe enough te put
the ball out et reach of the leng-nrme- d

and fleet-foote- d Kinsey.
Thus the advantage, which had def-

initely rested with Davis nnd Johnsen,
passed Inte the hands of the California
pair, who were never In danger of de-

feat after winning the third set nt 10--

The mntch was theirs by .1-- 4-- 0, 10-- 8,

0-- 2. 0-- 2.

D ICK WILLIAMS and Watty
Washburn showed thcu had fullu

rcceverea jrem tne slump which hit
them in the finals at Xewpert by
crushing and outclassing Alenio and
7Jh Gemar. of Spain. The play icns
of the hard. hitting, sensational type,
which delighted the well-fille- d stands.
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FEATURES

T TILDES', ad
icif Williams and Alonse starring
for their respective teams.

AS ALWAYS, Alonse with his re-

markable Fpced of feet nnd ability
te make the most extraordinary re-

coveries, wen the crowd. De Oemnr'n
i Inability te ninke his service returns
offensive continually kept the centinen
tal stnrs en the defensive with the re-

sult thnt even Alonse's hrillinncy
net put them within striking distance of
the match.
Knsy for Aiiacs

Patterson and Put Weed, the Aus- -
had n

i

pairs,

.

n

I

u

a

,i

u

I

dropped but four gnmes In six sets.
"Little. Johnsten nnd Wal- -

Ince Johnsen nearly duplicated the feat
of the Australians by running threuglu
two mutches with the less of eight
games.

The features for today bring Hen-
nessey nnd Wcsbroek against Patter-
son and Pnt Weed, with all the odds
en the Aiistrnflans. Jenes and lngra-lui- m

meet Hlchards nnd myself In the
second big match of the day, nnd not-
withstanding the magnificent showing
the junior champions we should qualify
for the senii-nnl- s.

H. II. Whitbnck, of New Yerk, and
David O'Leughliin, of Pittsburgh, en-

tered the semi-fin- al round of the national
boys' by virtue of the vic-
tories ever Hrynn Donaldsen, of De-

troit, nnd Siindy Welner, of Philadel-
phia, respectively.

O'Leugblnii's victory ever Welner,
after trailing, 5 nnd l,"-4- 0, in the
(irst set, showed hl splendid fighting
temperament and willingness te grasp
the opportunities which Welner gave
hi by serving a double default en set
point.

'pill! junior singles reach the last
rlnht" with all the favorites ad'

vaiicing according te dope,
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mad of one solid piece of real
leather. Better leather cannot be

It does net curl up en hip.
atitching. Civet no end of wear.

Keep it shape, always leeks neat.

1713 CHESTNUT. PHILA., PA.

"owner & Bivivker, Walter O Becker. Gee. Marshall
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Ash for "THE SADDLER'S BELT"
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